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OFFICERS OF THE SHIRE OF VULPINE'S REACH

SENESCHALLE: Baroness Genevieve McCullum de Caen, mka Monalee Kendall,
47 Detha Lane, R ing90 1d, GA 30736 404-965-7155 ...---
HERALD: Lady Wynalie Mareschall, mka Winaiee Adams, 'S711A Moody-
Sawyer Rd., Hixson, TN 37343 615-875-5291
MINISTER OF ARTS: Lord Heziakiah of the North River, mka Howie
Mayberry, 936 Mountain Creek Rd., Chattanooga, TN 37405
615-877-5611 '.'

~ REEVE: Lord Llywellyn ~p Alawn, E~q., mka Lindy Pate, .
4715 Bonny Oaks Dr. #905, Chattanooga, TN, 37416,' 615-855-5274
I. '

HISTORIAN/CHRONICLER: Lady Julia of the Flowers, mka Julie Scott,
108 Woodlawn Dr~, Chattanooga, TN, '37411 615-698-5007
MARSHALL: Lord Forddwydd Meredydd, Esq., mka Craig Rethwilm,
Box 16387, Chattanooga, TN, 37416-0387 615-624-3458

I MINISTER OF SCIENCE: Conner McVie, mka Rick Fuller, 5711A Moody-
!,. Sawyer Rd., Hixson, TN, 37343 615-875-5291 .
i .'--..

\·CHIRURGEON: Lady Maria Madelena de t.una.vmka Joy Day,
Rt. 8 Carroll Dr., Ringgoldl GA 30376..404~891-9410
HOSPITALLER: Lady Diana Fiona O'Shera, mka Diane Walker, PO Box
376, Hixson, TN, 37343, 615-875-5417

This is Fox Tales, a publication
of the Shire of Vulp'ine ~each
of the Society for Creative
Anachronism, Inc. ~'Tales
is available from Julfe Morgan
'Scott 108 Woodlawn Drive,
'Chatt~nooga, TenneSsee 374~1.
'It is not a corporate publica:
'tion of the Society· for Creative
Anachronism, lnc., and does not
delineate SCA policieS.

". - - -

Business ~eetings are held at Mountain Creek Apartments CI~bhouse A2, on Mountain
Creek Road, at th.e foot of Signal Mountaln, on the first and third Monday·s of
each month at 8:00 PM. Class'es are lield on alternate Monday- nights usually"
at the same tfme and place. Call Seneschal Ie or'MoA or MoS for detalls, Fighter
practice is every Sunday afternoon at Riverpark or Bragg Reservation, weather

'permittin9. Please call the Marshall for details. Armoring seS·sions may be
held in bad weather.
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(I have no idea if the Romans ever crossed Salisbury Plain, and Ilm'aware that·
the Celts had chariots too but, as in medieval times, changing the facts to
fit the story makes for such fun that I just went and did it anyway! I also
intend no poke at any religion; the story just sort of fell together this way.
-MM)

Why It'Always Rains When You Wash Your Wagon

In days of old, long, long ago, before the first apostles came to our lands,
there reigned a queen with no king, and she was called Queen Boudicca. Now in
those' days our fathers were savage and worshiped strange gods, and called not
upon the name of Our Lord. But Queen Boudicca, being heathen, was yet a good
queen and ruled her people with justice and with a pure heart, and the people
loved her.

And it came to pass that the Roman legions crossed the English Channel,
bringing with them their wooden chariots, to make war upon Queen Boudicca and
her people, upon the plain at Salisbury. And upon the eve before the battle
the Roman soldiers prepared their chariots for war, polishing the brass
charges that were upon the faces of the chariots, that they shone like fire.
And when Queen Boudicca saw the throng which was gathered against her, and the
bolts of fire which shone from the faces of the chariots, fear entered into
her bosom, and she cried out to the idols which she worshiped, both she and
her people, and said, 1I0hgreat Bran, bring down a rain upon this plain, in
great torrents cause it to fall, that the earth may become soft, and these
swift shining wagons be stayed in the mire, that this terrible enemy might
dismount and fight like men. For with the sword shall we be victorious, but
in their wagons they shall run us down like hounds.1I

And The Lord looked down upon Queen Boudicca, and seeing that justice and
wisdom fell from her mouth all the day long, and that she had a pure heart, He
honored the integrity of her heart, and took pity upon our heathen fathers,
and He sent forth the rains upon Salisbury Plain. All night long the rains
did fall as in the day of Noe, and upon the morn the Roman legion mounted
their chariots, but woe unto the children of Mars! For the chariot wheels
held fast in the mire, and the people of Queen Boudicca slew the Roman
soldiers as sheep led to the slaughter.

And those days passed away, and the apostles brought The Word unto our
fathers, and they were baptized, and began to call upon the name of The Lord.
It came to pass that a certain king called Henry reigned upon the throne of
England. And King Henry said, "Many are the evils of Mother Church, and many
the sins of Her sons. I will make unto me a new church, and will establish
myself as its Pope. 11 And this King Henry took much land and goods which had
been granted to the service of God, and these he took for himself, to increase
his riches. And God was angered. And in His wrath God spoke to King Henry,
saying, IIHearme 0 King Henry, thou art a man and I thy God. Thou hast robbed
my servants and made thyself to sit in Saint Peter's throne. And for this



'shall I mete out a punishment upon thee, and upon thy people. In days of old
I harkened unto the cry of thy fathers in their hour of need, and sent the
rains to stay the chariots of the Roman legion. But from this day forward, no
more shall the rains be thy friend, nor to thy people a blessing; but each
time a man washeth his wagon to make it clean for travel or battle, then shall
I send the rains as a curse. And each time the rains fall and make thy road a
river of mire, thou shalt remember the honor of thy fathers, and of good
Queen Boudicca, and shalt thou also remember thy offense against Holy Church.1I

And so it is that each time an Englishman washes his wagon the dark clouds
gather in the sky and the rain falls upon the earth, and the king's highway
becomes a river of mire.

Dona Maria Madelena de Luna
Joy c. Day

About The Author:
Dona Madelena is a Castillian lady of the late 12th-early 13th century period.
Since the death of her husband in the Albigensian Crusade she has found
Southern Europe to be a real drag and has taken to going on long pilgrimages
in' search of adventure, parties, and The Perfect Wave. In her travels she
has collected many weird and wonderful stories, almost none of which are
true. Madelena has had so much fun visiting holy sites that she has decided
to establish a shrine on her ancestral land just as soon as her troublesome
step-father croaks and she figures out how to stage a "find" of some holy
relic underneath the altar of her chapel. She figures that she will always
have interesting guests, more tales of questionable authenticity but which
are highly entertaining, and of course the money from selling badges and from
the tavern which she also hopes to establish will be a nice bonus.



rhis monthls recipe is sent in by Anne-Marie de Villehardouin, mka
Mellie Miller. She writes, "These are fairly simple to make. I

.Thought they sounded awful the first time I read this, but they are
'qult e tasty. I experimented with herbs and spices and a Iittle sugar
and honey. My family Iikes them just about any way.11

SCOTTISH OAT CAKES

2 cups roughly crushed oats
-! tsp , salt
-! cup very hot water
Extra crushed oats for kneading

Mix 2 c. oats and salt. Add hot water. Steep until water is allsoaked up.
Put some of the extra oats onto a kneading or roll ing board.

Sprinkle more on top of mixture turned out onto board. Knead until
you can use a roll ing pin to roll the mixture. When you first
start kneading, it is very sticky. Just keep adding crushed oats until
itls workable.

Rollout to about t inch thick and cut. Bake on ungreased
baking sheet for 30 minutes at 350 F. - or until crisp and lightly
browned.
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You have to eat oatmeal or youlll dry up. Anybody knows that.

KAY THOMPSON



LOCAL:
June'4
June vl l i

June 18:
June 25:

Business Meeting
WORK SESS ION
MakIng !3a'nnerfor Penns ic Project
Business Meeting
WORK SESS ION - PENNS IC PROJECT

KINGDOM:
June 2: Villeins' Rebellion and Revel

An Dun The ine

June 9:

Taverns & Treasures - Wyrmgeist/
Ardanroe

Summer Th.ing - Capall ·Mohr/
.:' ..Bryn Madoc

.,War of the Lil ies 'IV ,..Forgotten
Sea - Galontir

Giants 'Dance IV - Nant ~ y-
Derwyddon
Artisans' Workshop - South Downs

June 16: Spring Qu~st - Branstock/Glynn Rhe
St. Basi.l's - Ardanroe

June 23 - Border Raids - Midrealm/Meridies '
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Tell the Ch ron lclsr when your birthday ls :
There are no June birthdays ... is this
s igrd figant7 ANNOUNCEMENT:, First Monday
night meeting of each month is IN COSTUME~

Readers will notice that all of
this'month's art is from the
wonderful Dover Archives~ Hint,
Hint. Bad Calligraphy if by the
Chronicler. Thanks to this month's
contributor s, Joy Day and Mell ie '
Miner.


